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November 2022 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 

 

Selwood Autumn Inter-form 

Year 5: Wednesday 30 November, lessons 3 and 4  

Year 6: Monday 28 November, lessons 3 and 4 

Year 7: Monday 28 November lessons 1 and 2 

Year 8: Wednesday 30 November lessons 1 and 2 

 

We are excited to announce Selwood’s Autumn Inter-form event for 2022.  

On the above dates, your child will be representing their Tutor Group in either a tag rugby, 

hockey or benchball team. The event will take place during the days and lessons stated above. 

Tutors will decide which team your child we be in. 

Pupils in Year 5 will be playing a festival format, where no scores will be kept, and the focus is 

on having fun through sport. Pupils in Years 6-8 will be competing in a tournament against the 

other Tutor Troups within their year group to be crowned year group champions.  

On the relevant day, pupils will attend school in PE kit, including warm layers, coats and their 

3G boots. Pupils should also bring a water bottle and personal medication (i.e. asthma pump) 

if required. The PE Department strongly recommends shin pads and gum shields for hockey. 

Unfortunately, due to the nature and timings of the event, we are unable to accommodate 

parent/carer spectators, but we are confident your child will enjoy sharing their inter-form 

experiences with you when they return home from school. 

 

Yours sincerely  

Selwood PE Department 

 


